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· HARDT, Russell, plowed· the words
Ford and Dole Into his land In 1976 before the visit
~liere of--presldenf- Gera ar.Ford anct vice-presidential nominee Robert J. Dole to announce their
campaign for presldenf and vlce,presldent, Rein·
hardt and his son Steve have just plowed the letters
Dole 88 In wheat stubble, In preparation for the visit
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dole here the weekend of Noli. 8·
9. The letters of the ·word Dole are each 650 feet tall
and cover a width of 450 feet. 'The stem of each letter
measures 4~ feet In breadth . The numerals of the 88
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compassion. And a man who hu
bOtlj compuslon and Uie . ~ngth
to aay· 'yes' or 'no' at the t1mea
they're needed can be a good
president. He hu a lienee of
humor, whlcb I think a man hu
· to · have In order to · aw:vlve,
.
certainly as,preslclent.
"He's hliman. ,He likes accolades. But, he Is more concerned
With Issues than with popularity.
''The ability to·cilmp.r:omlse Is
another of his strong .polnta. He
wasn't a Senate leader• becauae
they thought he was a
fellow.
has the
to
lead:'
.

By mENE H. JEPSEN
Anecdotes befit the alwaY.&
smiling Dean Banker and the
following anecdote he told at thla
Interview has a point to make:
" Bob Dole had voted for legla- .
lation where primarily the banks,
and financial Institutions would
be required to take Social Security numbers whereby aU dlv· ·
idends and Interest monies paid
individuals would be so recorded. '
" Now that's a way of life, b)lt
then some of the banks lobbied
against it: That Is would be a ·
horrendous problem , that It
would not work, that It was just
one more thing to keep track of.
"The bankers didn't care much
that llob Dole voted · for t'liiS ,.
tracking method. I was present at
a meeting when Bob said, '
not sure I should be standing up
here, because all the bankers are

.~og~rs '01 Daw~on Drug
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a decision-dOer.
· "He lias an unfathomable
memory. One of
favorite
ato~l!!l .coitci!ms my late motheririoll!w; 91)l~ Knoche. She Uved In
~fo~, ~-· but B~ met her
. at 1!- recepUon In Rtiilsell, Two
years later he flew into staffonl
and about 40 women who looked
like Ollie and were In Jier same
age bracket were at the •alrpOrt.
Bob stepped off the plane, walked
towarda the group and then·
reached right through the group,
to her and said, 'Hello, , Mrs.
Knoche, It's nice to see you
again.' Remember, this man ·
meeta thousands and thous&ilds
of people, and this was two years
after he had met her In Mussell.
True story.
"He always remembers the lmo
portance of the Individual. When·
ever requests are made for assistance In p:!rsonal government
problems, Bob remembers the •
request and · sees it through.
There are thousands of stories
like this about Bob Dole.
"Simply put, Doli Dole appreci·
ates people."
·

Senator Bob Dole

mY

ment, to run for Russell County
attorney. "
Banker doen't remember just
what he said when he Introduced
Bob Dole that day, but he does
remember that It was ''short and
sweet."
In 1952, running for county at·
torney was an Important step for
a young Ia wyer. Campaigning
was hard. Banker feels that's
where Dole got his basic train·
ing in the political arena.
" When others o£fered Bob ad·
vice, sensible advice, he would
heed it. It was suggested to him
that it would be a nice gesture to
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sh~ffer to
announce his candidacy for coun·
ty attorney In Bunker Hill. The
Sha£fers were the Republican
committee chainnen, and that
was their hometown. That's what
Bob did. He didn't announce On
the Courthouse steps In Russell;
he did it in the Bunker Hill High
School auditorlwn, which was
aln10st In the Shaffer's backyard.
" Bob would lnstlncUvely trust
the knowledgeable throughout
the various stages of his career.
When a man has that kind ol
sensitivity, you begin to recog·
nize it, to applaud It, and to
support it.
"As county attorney, Bob must

have . appealed to the conunon
man, since most of the troops that
go through the courthouses are
the conunon man. It's my under·
standing that he was particularly
sensitive to the needs of these
people.
"I wasn't surprised when he
began to make moves towarda
the national level. He had a lot of
success In his campaigns on the
local level, and this certainly
attributed to his ascent on the
political ladder. U I had known
that he would one day run for
president of the United States, I
would have taken notes."
Would you reconunend him for
president?
"Yes. He has leadership. And
In spite of the fact that he might
come off at times as a little aloof,
or distant, he Is a man of great

We Are Proud to Support
Your Presidential Bid

Peter Williams
Attorney-at-Law
AS COUNTY ATTORNEY .:.... This picture of
Robert J . Dole was taken In 1959 while he was serv·
lng his fourth term as coun'ty attorney- of Russell
County. The next year, In 1960, he made his first
race for the .United States Congress, and was
elected.
(Staff Photo>
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From One Friend to Anothr r ...
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AMon Who
Accomplishes Big Things

As He Begins

Otis State Bank

Best Wishes
Bob Dole!

By For the Most Qualified Candidate I

We Salute Bob DcilfJl,
'
1,, lt
And All His Achievements I
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"The Bank Where You 'Feel at Home"
Officers, Directors and Employees
Bank Hours
I

Russell Is Proud
to Honor You

Mondays . Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays

Country Squire Motel

Thursdays 9 a.m. Untif7:30 p.m.

9 a .m. Until3 p.m.
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Jock and Doris Henderson. Owners
Phone3-2194
W. Highway 40 and Maple St.
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We're Behind You Bob!

'-'Without that ability, the dem·
ocra!!£__p[OCt!S8 will grind to a
halt. ~e muat be give and
take, ""uallzatlon. One side may
not be giving that much, and.one
slile :. ~y:· il.ot be ge~ that
Qluc!J; . but ~ what.' s Important Is

Dean couldn't let that pass, and
said, "I'm not mad at you, Bob." ,
Dole went to Great Bend from
Russell, and of course, he used It
in his oWn inimitable way ·to :
state, 'All the bankers are mad at'
me except one, and his name .Is

Russell

From Senator to President

nice

He

madatme.'" -

" My point is that a lot of times
Dole has had to vote on legis·
lation that was not going to make
him terribly popular In his home
state, but he continued to have
the courage of his convictions.
"From a philosophical stand·
point, I admire anybody who will
take a stand, knowing full well
he's going to get a lot of heat by
someone walking up and saying,
'Hey, you dummy, why'd you
vote for that? That's not what we
wanted at all.'
" And Dole would be assured
enough to answer, ·Because it Is
in the best interesl of everyone
concerned.' "
Dean Banker knew who Bob
Dole was in high school when
Dole was a senior and Banker a
sophomor....
"Seniors didn't talk to sophomores, you know. I knew who he
was because he played sports and
was an upper classman. But I
didn 't know him. Not then.
"My real association with Bob
Dole began when he decided to
run for county attorney. Our dads
were longtime associates, both
having served in World War I and
belonging to The American Legion and the same church."
Back then, Banker was a
warm-up announcer for a bar·
bership quartet and also Introduced each member. "As a re·
suit of this limited experience,
Bob asked me to Introduce him
when he made his first announce·
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